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I MARK I .
FOR TORPID WfiR.
A torpid liver deranges tlio whole sys-
tem, and produces ;. " ' Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,

as second-clas- s matter.

Electric Bitters"
This remedy is becoming so well

known and ho popular a3 to need do
special me'ntioa All who have used
Electric Bitter sinff the same song of
praise, a purf--r medicine does not e-- ist

and it is guaranteed to do al' that
is claimed. Electric Bitters will care
all diseases of the Liver "and Kidneys,
wilt remove Pimples, Boils. Salt
Rheum and otber affections caused oy
impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cu-1- ! all Malarial fevers. - For core of
Headache, Confctipatiou and Indices- -

tion try Electric Bitters Entire satis-
faction guaranteed," r money refund-
ed. Price 50 cents and- - $1.00 per bot-

tle at Robert R. Bellamy's wholesale
and retail drugstore.

C Stiffin. .H- fj tfJo neroury, on .

: The Fall Courts.

The Fall terms o( Superior Courts
inhis State wfll be as follows:

First (i&lenten) District Judge
Gilmer Currituck, Sept, 2; Cam-
den, Sept. 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquimans, Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30; Gates, v Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;
Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, Nov. 4: 'Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District Judge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; North
aiopton, Sept. SO; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25. r

Third (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. II; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District-Judg- e

Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;

Tlie manager of the Texas Peni-

tentiary claims toj liave not only
made Hie convicts under Ids care
selfsupportinr, but to have turned

Ik PolasIV
Or any other Mineral Poison.

It is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively

DyspepsiaCostivehess'Rheu-matism- ,
Sal!ow;Skin and Piles.

Tbcro 1 no better remedy iTor these
common dlseascH tlian Xtitt Wvcr
lilU, as trial will prove. l-jrl- ce, 2c.

Sold Eveirywliere.
mm

VM 1,1 n - HL-- litfrom Roots and Herbs.
It is perfectly Harmless. " Mil pinn
It is the only remedy known to the worldSEPTEMBER SHORTS.

speeday when this Ail s

00 more effectual relief Z18
loatbin? of food L ivrfeJi-tha-

this EtB?ties. SamDleialrAl?Lnlarterr1
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Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,One out of a thousand 999. i

by mail to anyOct. 14; Wake, 8ept. 23,Once more in our midst The Sept. 9, in stamps, tfheeniiarr 't !

by mail. , MEXiniWnnwatermelon.
Out on a flv The dove when it

left Hie Ark.

(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil terra).
Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge

Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25
Orange, Aug. 5, .: Nov. 11; Person
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26
Dec. 6;,Chathaui, Sept. 30; Durham
Oct. 14: Alamance, Oct. 28.

. Marriaere may be a failure, but
there are lots of Mrs. made in matri
mony.

Sixth (Wilmington) DistrictSome people eat more than they
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.need so that it "won't go to waste."

The great secret
the JIartz MountaiuoWbr,,

Manna wil 1 sJnrprevent their aumStVS
?ood condition. -- if given taTthe season ofsheddin2feath;2,V,ln,cases carrthelittlosid'tcri tical periotl withoutTSWnai 1 on receipt of 15 ct n .nS

- '.ease mention this naDeri f "'Pliii,
v epts tuth nat , - 1

1

But that's iust where it does cro to

into the State a profit of $65,000
after paying all costs of food, fuel,
shelter and clothing, or $890 profit
for each convict jemployed. The
result was largely! obtained under
exceptionally favorable conditions
in raising sugarcane and refining its
juice.

, i

Statistics carefully compiled at
Castle Garden show that in eight
months, since January 1 last, there
has been a falling 6ft of 72.135 in the
number of immigrarits landed; there
as compared with the same months
in 1888. In no month of the present
year, thus far, has the number of
immigrants who passed through
ihe Garden equalled the number
who arrived during the correspond- -
ing month last year.

. -

The public debt has been in-

creased under Mr.j Harrison's Ad-

ministration within the month of
August $6,076,692. During the same
mouth of last year, tinder Mr. Cleve-
land's Administration, the iftiblic
debt was decreased to the extent of
$7,324,676. Of this extraordinary
difference it may be said that $2,435,-46- 0

was paid this year as premiums

waist.
Norah "An' has your mistress

tin arper's Bazar will continue to maintain
lis reputation as an unequalled tamlly journal.
Its art Illustrations are of the highest order. Its
.lterature Is of the choicest kind, and its ash-lo- n

and Household departments or the mast
practical and economical character. Its pat-tern-sh- eet

supplements and fashion plates
readers ten times the cost

SfthesuoWlptlon, and its articles
art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g,

etc . make it to every hotise-hS- d.

Its bright shortfstortea and timely es-sa- ys

are among the best published; and not a
line 13 admitted to its columns that oculd i . --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among Ujca,-iractlo- ns

of the new volume will be serial; --

ries by Airs. Frances Hodgson
Mexander William Black and Thomas Hardy
and a series of papers cm nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhtine Herrtck.

HAMPER'S PERIODICALS
per tkar:

uoodtnsteV" Bridget "Good taste,

that has ever yet Cured .contagious Blood
Poison in all its stages.

It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,
Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofore
considered incurable. It cures any disease
paused from impure blood. It Is now pre-
scribed by thousands of the best- - physicians
In the United States, as a tonic We append
the statement of a few : : - " f

" I have used S. S. S. on patients convalesc-
ing from fever and from measles with the
best results. J. N. Cheney, M. D.,. Ellaville, Ga.'

Bremen, Qa. Willie White was afflicted
with scrofula seven years. I prescribed S. S.
8., and to-da- y he is a fat and robust boy.

O. W. Pabker, M. D.
Richmond, Va., Dec 15, 1885. I have taken

three bottles of Swift's Specific for secondary
blood poison. It acts much better than pot-
ash or any other remedy I have ever used.

B. F. Winfield, M. D.t v
Formerly of Sussex Co., Va. -

Db. E. J. Hale, the well-know- n druggist
and physician, of Nashville, Howard County,
Ark., writes : "Having some knowledge as to
what S. S. S. is-- composed - of, I ean safely
recommend It as the remedy for all skin dis-
eases, it matters not what the name may be."

We have a book "giving a history of this
wonderful remedy and Its cures, from ell
over the world, which will convince you that
all we say Is true, and which we will mail
free on application. No family should be
without it. We have another on Contagious
Blood Poison, sent on same terms.

Write iis a his tOryof your"case," and our
physician will advise with you by letter, in
strictest confidence. We will not deceive
you knowingly. -

For sale by all druggists
Thb Swift Specific Co.y

j - Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa.
New York, 756 Broadway.
London, Eng., S5 Snow Hill. '

is it? Faith, her dresses look better
on me than do me own.

There is a trood deal of humor
written on the subiect of marriage,
but after all matrimonial matches
should not be made light of.

ADVERTISER:Vigor and Vitality
Are auicklv triven to every part of 1fli'41.'..l':".i"the body by Hood's Sarsaparilla....$4 00HARPER'S UAZAlt t That tired feeling is entirely over

4 00HARPER'S MAGAZINfc
J

come. The blood is punneii, en-
riched and vitalized, and carries
health instead of disease to everyHARPER'S WEEKLYJ.. .... 4 no

.... 2 00
I

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. onran. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored

wau uuc exaci cc

of aiiy proposja Hiis c

advertising inimeriii
Papers" by vaaares;:;

SeoP.rIlov7ell C:

New paper Advertising
- 1 0 Spruce St., New York.

"

Send IP eta, for tOO-pfl- a ,

The kidnevs and liver are roused

so; JLienoir, au.w, nov. ii; reuuer,
Sept 9: New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.
. Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu tiberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct 28; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9;., Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct..21. .

. Efghth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. s 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, . Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct, 28.

Ninth (Winston) District---Jud- ge

Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Bur-ke- , Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug, 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. f 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7. .

Eleventh CChariotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July '15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; : Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28";

Polk, Nov. 11.
Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge

Clark Madfson, July 29,Nov,
18; Buncombe,' Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
8ept. 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,

eh satnov 36 law lyaoand invigorated. The brain is re
freshed, the mind made clear and

on bond purchases; in excess of the
expenditures for similar purposes in
1888. Surplus Burster Tanner spent
$20,243,909 in the nionth just ended.

ready for work. Try it.

It is the fellow with sand Wholie promises even greater things for

FOP. Mi WM
h PnlTIVP rorlOSlVor FAILING HA3TH00D

General and NERVOUS ECSlUn
Z'VTT 'D X Weakness of Body and Kindj EffeJ J. m mi of Errors or Excesses in Old or Youxj
Robatt, Noble MANHOOD falW Restore. How t EBlarreiu
ItrtHttOtea WKAK, KSDEVELOPKD OROAKS FARTS of BOU
Abnlutelr railing MOMK THEATMiUiT BencflU tm m

m tstiy trim 47 8tt, Territories, a4 Ferelgv Coutrlf

lays siege to the girl with the rocks.the future. ! '

Ready Pair
. .

Have You a Coujsrli ?

Attend to it in time do not negThe inhabitants of Volcano, a lit
tie island in the Mediterranean just caa writo Uiem.lect it for it may become serious and nook. nulexDlajuuioa. mmm oroora . WHITE LEAD,. VARNISHES, EEC:.Mled tree. Addrew Kit MEOlCAl CO.. BUFfAlO. N.

Postage Fire to all suTiscribrs in tlw United
Ssates, Canada, or Mrfico.

I IThe Volumes of the Bazar begin with tn
first Number for January of each year. hen
notlme Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

jBou'nd Volumes of Ilirper's Bazar, for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
onedollar per volume), for 7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent :by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 OOeach.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofll- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Sewspapers are not to'oopv this adpertisenmu

wit fund siw express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS

nov i: j New ork

1889.

HarperVYoung PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

north of Sicily, have abandoned end in Consumption. Young s Cough
the SASH, DOOES; BLE.their homes in disgust and say they
by

Kalsaiii will cure all Diseases ot
Throat and Lungs. For sale
Munds Brothers.will hever return. This resolution Largest and most complete stock in thi'

is the result of the misconduct of
is not to dotheir volcano, wliiqli is a little more

than a hole in the ground, forming liketry to
The secret of life

what one likes, but to
what one has to do,

. 1 4 kuut mi uu oraers promptly, ?

BuIXderaSiipplles otaUKl;

.
DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

Window Glass ofall Si:::

INVENTION-- w ;

half century. Not -

among the wonders of inventive progress Is" 5
method" and system of work that c i 1 be per.
formed all over the country wlthou ; separa
ting the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral any one can do their work; either sex.
young or old; no special ability required. Cap-
ital not needed; you are started free. Cut thisout and return to us and we will send you free,
something of great value and Importance toyou, that will start you In business. 1 which
will bring you In more money right away,tl&F.
anything else In the world. Grand ovtjv '; ..
Address Tbuk & Co., August Yaln .

nov 22 bmd vw i i

a crater a quarter of a mile deep
HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENTThis volcano lias been the only cu

riositv of the place: and as long as Cannot go hand in hand if we look Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swamon the dark side of- - everv little ob French and American.' Slnelo ana m:Nov. 4.it contented itself with emitting' va
pors and steam, which it did inces staele. Nothing will so darken life , Obscure, Ruby ana colored : ;

and make it a burden as DvsDeDsia.santlv.it was quite a tolerable vol and'FraEScribner's Magazine
For 188i.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make

cano. But for twelve months past
it has been scattering lava and

begins its tenthn arpir'8 Young People
the first Number In November.

LurtnS the year It wlU contain five serial sto-rt-e"

including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
"The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
"A-Da- y in Waxland;" by R. K. Munklttrick;
"UThurlow Trials" by J. T. Trowbridge;

n iV v Anstrv and Bran- -

life a happiness and pleasure, Holdt The puhUshers of SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINEashes all over the island, which is
little more than a heap of.ruins, and at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,

: For Poors and Windows.

Platform, iComler and!
" Scales! :

aim 10 maice iu uns most, popmar ana enter. Taniy Vipor, Weakucrs or Log of Memory jxaprlslnff of nerlocllcals. while at all times predruggists.
the volcano shows no signs of intentales writtenOAlSlloJyle; "Home Stud- -

.liic.iuy resiorea ry inc u?e it an entirely Vf
; '!i-ly- . Tlie Yeiba Santa from Spain. Span

h Trochees nevor fail. Our i!l;:stj-ated,32jng- e booi
icsfinionials, (sent wicd. Every majxebouXit cannot be aeniea that amuse

serving Its high literary character. 25,000 new
readers have been drawn to It during the past
six months by the Increased excellence of Its
comtents (notably the Railway articles), and It
closes its second year with amew impetus and
an assured success. The illustrations will

sion to abate its pernicious activity.
The people who have been drivenrYments'." by Sophia B. Her!VY,, rhiiUiffl from Dickens ment is one of the most powerful

OParkl'Lue, New YrU. TfS4influences or life.away have had all they want ofbyMargaretE-Sangster- ; articles on various
show some new effects, and nothing to make

Goldsbbro Cotton Ploi
I; Most improved Cotton Plow on larfct

Ptsbinff SupplifS of all Kind

Wood, Coal and Oil Cock.,

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE attractive and in Rewarded are those . who
read this and then act: theyAdvice to Mother.sTL.if lJZi?,-.nrrrtSn-

t innsrrationa of excel terestlng will be neglected. will find honorable emnlov.!ju ,Tnr hft miner la sub--
etoT& moirriFci edltofiaf abuttnn THE RAILWAY ARTICLES will be contln

ued by several very strmnsr oapeis: one espe
ment tnat win not taice tnem irom tneir nomes
and families. The profits are large and sure

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be usedwhen children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat

cially interesting by ter Generalumns. Thomas L. James on "The Railway Postal Ser
for every industrtrus person, many have made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one to make $5vice." Jttustrated.. .An4An, ai nraWrhincr i jit, la attractive ural, quiet sleep by relieving the MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S serla ana upward per day, who is willing to workr,n rttihift m mvenlle literature. Boston

novel "The Master of Baiiantrae " will runcnild from pain, und the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It

UUU vv
'Vi-n- ot 't thtntra tn the bovs through the greater

..
part of the year. ' we start you. Everytnlng new. No special

ability required; you, reader, can do t as well

Being Factory Agents we are in positte

u meet any and all competition, j

Jacobi Hardware Co

,my 16 . 'I' ;;f .Sa Fronts

fcnd girls in every iandly which It visits. A CORRESPONDENCE and collection o as any one. iWrlte to us at once for full paris very pleasant to taste. It sopmes
the child, softens the gums, allays tlculars, which we mall free. Address stlnsonurooKiyn union. -- y

t. . ;nnrfarf.ii in ita-wAnit- nf nlctures. in' manusGrtpt memoirs relating to J. P. Millet
and a famous gTOfrp of modern French Painters & Co., Portland. Maine. nov22d6mwlyJl lo rt uui&ci x -' ' .

fnmKitmn nnrt intrestk CluTistian Advocate all pain, relieves wind, regulates the will furnish the substance or several articles., . 1Fir. .nj a
f ' ' 1U WSLI UIVU.

THE STATE CHRONia!RIEW YORKThe brief end papers written last year by
Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by

bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething py othr causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle,

july 6 deod&wly

Terms-Postag- e repaid, $2 pryear,
Vol. X begin: . remfter 1, 1888. equally interesting contnouwons oy ainere t

facmous authors. Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrlch
SpetlnVTi Copy senTon Ve6ckX& ttco-cc- nt S uccessor to the Farmer and Mecaailt tOBSERVER uiex ,

Will wfjte tip first of them pf tfte Janiiaij
B

Many valuable LJTERART ARriCLES vrtii
appear; a paper on Walter Spptt's Mephp4fif

stamp. , ,

oi.ln WimhP WCO PPIltS PArll.
worx, luusiraceairom original msb., a secondKemlttances should be made toy Post-Offl- ce

i . n-- nmft tn n vnlrl chance Of lOSS. "sneii oi oia books." dt Mrs. dames t iJieias,
and many other articles equally noteworthySctespapers are not to com this adirrsisenient IThder New Manageme:... lltustrateu

Articles on ART SUBJECTS will be a feature

ESTABLISHED IN 18
;'.--

The Oldest and Best
' ' '

"!

Family Newspaper.

lOilhoul lite express oracrvj uai
Address - HARPER UK OTHERS

nov 15 .; NPwor- - Papers are arranged tos appear by Clarence
Cook. El H. Biashfleld, Austin Dobson and

t . .

'newsy, bright AND CLti'

UP WITH THE TIMES.

m,any others, ' Illustrated, :"

volcanoes unless warranted to be
extinct.

Andrew Price, who was on Tues
day elected to Copgress from the
3d Louisiana District, was born in
1854 at Chatsworth plantation, St
Mary's Parish, La1. I He was educa-
ted at school at Lebanon," Tenn.,
and at the Cumberland University.
He afterward studied law at thB
Washington University, St. Louisj
from which institution he grad-
uated in 1877. He practiced law in
St. Louis only three' year?, when he
returned to his native State to en
gage in sugar planting, This he
has. followed ever since, partly on
his own account and partly in con-
junction with-hi- s father-in-la- w, the
late E. J. Gay, representative in the
last Congress from the 3d District.
Just before leaving St. Louis Mr.
Price married the daughter of Mr.
Gay, the richest sugar planter in the
South, and a 'millionaire some ten
times over. It was this marriage
that brought Mr. Price into politics,

Poor Widow --Hdottt
She tried to write love poetry to

the deacon, and could frame only
r . 'Affliction sore

Long time I bore."
Had the lone creature used Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionthe
sure remedy for the weaknesses and
peculiar ailments of her sex she
might have secured the deacon's
favor by the cheerful character of
her verses.

.
Guide your tongue deftly at the

table the teeth need no directing,

FISHING ARTlCLEdescrlbinflr snort in the
oesi, nsning grgunas wiu . appear, aaimpn.
Winninisn, Jass ana j. arpqn are tne suQjecxs
nowarrarized. The authors are . well kiiown Six Regular Editors; Special Cor

1889.

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

respondents at iiome and Abroad ' ' ' ,..I1M ttlll !Storieg, Reviews, Condensed News
spoixsmon. iuusircuea.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great variety,
touching apon ail manner of subjects, travel,
biography, description, etc., will appeaa, but

fTWIE "STATE CUIttMMW

what Its name'lmphes- -a State Pap- -

not oi me conventional commonplace son.
Departments tor Farmers, ' Mer
chants, Bankers, Professional Men
Students, Boys and Girls. .... ! luustraiea.

Anions: the most lnterestlnsr in the list of nottheKeigh-;C- h

This year the Observer will pub;
ish more than

local or Bcuuwiiai. '
with the news fromlMurpny to vaCscientific papers for the year will be a remark-

able article by Prof. John Trowbridge, upon
the most recent developments and uses ofn..u'a wttn.T lias a well-establish- ed the politicians put It, from ww -

rltuclc s :

: It will be the organ of no ntowxplace as the leading illustrated newspaper tn
. frha Mirnp nf its editorial cora-- PHOTOGRAPHY. Illustrated. '

A class of art icLes which has proved of spe FIFTY PRIZE STORIESments on current politics has earned for it tie
resnect and confidence, of all Impartial read cial interest win be continued by a5 group of

papers upon ELECTRICITY in Its most recent
section, no party., to tf- -
politics, but wlU not
Democratic measures and Democp1 y

markable paper on DEJlP MINING, and cthef and the ablest and most popular
T J HI J 1 J ;i. ' ; .

; TERMS OF SUBBlPTW
writers wrn'ooiitriuuie 10 ixs ' coij
umns. Poets and prose writers, air One Year..... ..

Six Months........ - '

interesting papers.
Unique Illustrations.

A" SPECIAL OFFER to cover last year'
numbers, which' include aU the Railway Arti-
cles, as follows: . -

A year's subscription (1889 and the num

Shrep Months v," oi' -thors, editors, men of science and
women of genius wjll fill the col-- ,
umns ef the Observer, and it wil Hbers for 1888. . :. .$4.50

A year's subscription (1889) and the num-
bers for ;8gs; bound in cloth : . . 6.00

give fifty-tw- o unexcelled papers in
the coming year. Care!!'The Chief Reaioa for the great .8U5

cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in tha Homes in NortbPrice, $3.00 a year. -- -

Cjergymen, f2.00 a year. "1
3 a yea ; 95 cent a nnrber.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
1

743-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.
Onlv 20 Hours BWe fr::

Great Inducements for 1889
...

A DUTY TO VOU118KLF.

It is stirprisfug tliat people will
use a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English

New York I

L The NEW YORK observer will be sent
for one year to knv clercrvman not now a subone for the same money. Dr. Ack BSfllilosSoutn

article itself. It is merit that" wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what Is claimed for it, is what
has glvw to this medicine a popularity and
lale greater than that pf any other sarsapa
Mprlt WInQ rUU or Wood'pBrff

for hfifore the publte.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures gcrofula, gaf
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sielt
Ileadaclic, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tircd Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-fn-s

tho Xarvvs, huilds up the Whole System.
iiaripritif is soJ4 hy all drug-tis- ts.

$1 ; six for $5. Prepared by G, j, UQQ&
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Him, -

Jan 1 lyrd&wnrm mws gd

ers, and he variety and excellence or its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided; and no expense Is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon 'the Illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A new work of fiction from the pen of William
Dean Howells. and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly
for 1889. i

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PKIl YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY...: H 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4

HARPER'S BAZAR i 4 IK)

HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE 2 00
Postage Fite to all suiHtirioci s in the United

tstales, Canada, or Mexico.

- The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January? of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

. order. .

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense provlded the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, will bo sent by; mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $100 each.-- r -

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Xexcspapers are not to dopy this adpertisetnen

vHthoHl urn express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER BROTHERS,

DOT 5 Vew Yorfe

Sea Woudexs exist in thousands
JJiii HiiT of forms, but are surpassed by the

marvels of intention. Those who
are In need of profitable work that can be done ;

while living at home, should at once send tneir

tt
scrber, for QSTE ppLLAR. -

2. Any subscriber sendlm?" his own subscrlp
tlon for a year In advance and . new subiscri

er's English pills are a poaifivc cure
for sick headache and all liver

On Cora, Peasuts
aad Potatoes

fJIRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITH K MNI1
BE ULXS ASTONISHING.

ob mmlMdA119l?er With $5.opj oan have a copy of the'-irp- n

asus Lelters."'or 'The life of Jernr McAnley.'troubles. They are small, sweet.
0113'3. We will send the orsehvkr for the re,easily taken and do not crrine. Sold mainder of this year, and to January 1, 1S89,by Munds Bros., druggists. , Luoiijr MJswvuuscircerndlnBUShis name ana

address and f3.00 in advnnv ta tmoix faibscn- leaf pine region. ,
bers we will also ei Pithpr the. volume ofAddre

9 tfIf a man is very busy he cnu't be IrenaBUS Lttters" nr nTho l ifo f Jorrr MvJFREUCH BROS..
Rockv Point N,'.atwvery sorrowful,- - nor v4ry vicious. Agents wanted here. Liberal ter

tree,Large ramjnlssjop.f I Sample p. rConsumption Surely Cured.
To Tim Editor Please inform SuiTthe toW --

sooSJOk Observer,
University of North Carolina

CIIAPJBI fill 1.. N C.

''UE NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

5, 1889. Thorough Instruction is offered in

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease. from the New EflgD"ftt vNKiW YORKBy its timely use thousands of hope

ONWARD IS JHE VVORO
rjiHE P15PGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE
ts THIRD VOLUME at the following;

lsubscriber. 1 year,.., .,...$15
5 subscribers, lyea 5.ft.

10 subscribers. 1 year looc .

one copy, l year, tree to the one sendirciud 01 ten
- Eight pa?es. 40columna: wwHt: '

less cases have been; permanently H. WoKENBEUG,cured. I shall be triad to send two
bottles of my remedy frkk to any 1 "WOGKAPJIKB,of your readers who have consump

well a eLrreatcr

man atp9-

A JiTISTIC i I ND SUPERBLY EXECUTED
address to uaiiett fa, peruana; .wajne; au
receive free, full Information how ejtuerfiax,
ot all ages, can earn from $5 to tS per day and
upwards wherever they live. You are started
.L nomfoi Yinf. rpntiired. Some nave made

Literature, Science, Philosophy and Law.
Tuition $30 per session. J r

For Catalogues, Ac, address
' HON. KEMP P. BATTJJC,-- J

Presittent.t

1 .Photographs
tion if they will send me their- - ex-
press and. post office, address. Res-
pectfully. A. SLOQUW, If.P.y 181
Pearl el., Efew York, j

reasonable prices..
TFT f:l. L. POLK, NQ A 8PECIALover $50 la a anffie day at this work. All sue--

3904, , C0T S3 Gal W tie jymf..V side;ST- XifK Marjret; st.

-


